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rROt{ fTE RTGNT STÐg

Eho¡*
our þootl¡ t*ak fhårÉ Fl.nce in the

I havç just abCIut exhausçeü lh*
stockpile of article and features
for ülbe Cariþoo; ' If L¡e are ta
increase thç frequency and Eize of
Õur neuslett*r, -I need Nrateri.al..
Everyene has sâFethÍnq that theY csn
cçntrib*te. Be lt an nrtåc}e, sör
phcrt*c r sr reprint nateria},. ?fo*¡ åE
the tine to put psn to pap€r and
eend sanethinE aloag fçr ðthsrs to
en joy. To quute :feqro Jr. t(publisheü by the FarsEl Cåty I

Rnilway Society) : üKnowånE,,, aÍrd ,,

*hnrlnE ås the only $&ys.
***

In 199O, rr€ explored the possibility
of, produrång a variety of custan ,

decgl,s * Àt that tine trasder ,
Best *f Shslr category. for r¡håsh ¡¡e
t¿CäTvåö ä r¡lce fiþSon I räås fs å
vêrÍr spccå*}. acconplishnent' nhên. yor'l
rcaif.f,'a t'trat t}¡ib ïås o&r first
appearance at an organized PuÞlicevänt. Congrats gentleuen!

*t*

ldany sush pr*iects are done eolely
as ä lsbor sf -Lave. I feel ttrat Ít
is íurpsrtant fer us to sl¡ol¡ ûur
euppofc of sucfr products by voting
vith our ¡¡aLt**T;*

rå,s toc 1o¡r to rpake thls
å reality. lt ås
nqaín

pre¡üust, lrå1"1 not crask rrr disturt
durånç *¡6>licati.on " å.1üo, becanaee
this nev process does not enploy a
tradltional si"Lk scre*lrirtgr ttshnrt
runsn are not a problen. In fact,
B{¡þ seys that it costs tþe s&&e to
pr*åuce one trsnsf,er ås it d,oes ta
produ*e 5ü0 -

ARA SI¡FP.¿,¡.€FIF qlJ. . ¡*üla*lt ¡1¡¡ù¡r*rÉ¡ À¡r'$'

ítexri., =ãrt, gg.ne inEtsncesn" this hps
ted us ta ¡rerf,ect trur Ecratch*
buiì.ding skilts, or to þand toçether
in &rr,- *n*gåïtlr åüslr &*,, tlfl,1*
Cariborrt. St,i.Ll, it is nice r¡¡hen a
new nodel or book detailing our
favorite rands beconeg availabXe.

ås eråth decals, tlre :na jar cost
ånvolr¡ed is for art t¡ork End
neEatS"veæ. If lle are aþle to supp!.y
Õsr or¡n art r¡ork. eur þottorn lins
çiLl b€ reduced by as nu*h as ?5t"
Bçb *sti¡aates tt¡at he can produce *n
âverage 3ürf8n eheet, for (one cal.our!
*.c¡r¡r¡rr ';lo1 'l ar.ç, ¡rnr:l f ¡ri:¡ crrÌ orrrq ì fnr
twenly-five dollari.
F1es,se drop me ¡r note if 1" ) you are
interested in participating in a
clrston tr¿nsf*r project and 2l you
ãre uÍLtinglable- to help r.rith *fre
Frepärâtion/acquisition of related
art vork' ***

frivåa: nid yÐu know it takes
Lä, tðü çal.lona of, sater and 1,3OS
gal.!.ons Ef Eunkcr t si]. for a stea¡*
errgine ttr travel fran t{orth
Vencöuv*r to $quanish and back?



, Should the BCRII&TS publish a listing '"' óf uember's addreSs and telephone
' nr¡n¡erst once again this queslio4
r f¡ãê ¡een raised. -tÍhat do you-t-hink?'t' Liability isFue aside., wou-l$ . Youfife to-be included in a listing

"uch as this? Connents welcome.

BOOK RE\IIIEII Ca¡:ter Cra¡

David G. Casdon¡h, of rFreight Car
Journalr, hal just released
I.tonoqrapñ #L7, one of his on-going
seriés õt sott cover editions. this
nes offering, titled rBc Rail
rreight car ñöster ar¡d Picùorialt,
is authored bY Duane Karanr.fr- A
nr¡nber of the þhotos included in the
book were Provided bY frequenticariboot -contributor Richard
Yarerlco

Ïããi"iãã' èxceu-ent/accurate corors -

This nodel stronglY resenbles a
Chevy or GllC of the 197Os -

I found the coveraçte delightf9l,
interesting, and the worth th-e Pfic-e
of purchasê. I suPPort 

^ 
and thank

the- author, contributors and
oublisher. Even a nention of tTbe
ðaribooi is included on the book's
inside cover. ***

3

Contents include the obvious- . .box
cars, lurnber flats, tank cars, wood
chip cars, log cars, -gondol"",various hoppers, -piggY-back trailers
and a variêtY of -no€or trucks - Not
included are cabooses or I'Í-O-W
equipuent. A nj.ce roster is found
a€ tñe back of the book. I found it
somewhat distracting that the roster
did not include the car tYPes or the
number of cars trithin a given
series. Appearing within the 28
pages are ¿ -black - e white pho-tos 'tne balance are all color. views
are clear and nost cars are captured
in 3/4 side shots, thus allowing
insidht into car end design-

tile are treated to BcoL #L, a snall
and unusual uell-flat cari BCOL
#903, a 40' ¡nechanical reefer with
its Éower unit and fuel tank mounted
at the nAtr end. lìIe also see BCOL

#2L26 and #2L2?r êx CN and CP
ihopper-boxn cars, designed bY
Natiðnal Steel. . .a full-scale kit-
bashing, eh? BCOL #2308 from the
ziovzíz0 series of 4427 cu.ft- grain
hoppers. Last, Qld certai.nl-y .no!ieã3t, 20 canadian cYlindrical
hoppeis (L2O2Ù2-L2O292) illustrated
by BCOL # L2O227 or ex ITNPX #L2O227.

The foltouíng neus items are
reprinted courtesy of rlfhe Couplerrr:

BC Rail's plan to deveLoP a deeP
water port -in Squanish could soon
becoue-a reality. Squamish Harbor
is BCR's cLosest access to tide
uater, and would Provide an
exceltent opportunitY to relieve
sone of the èongestion in the North
Vancouver yard. The Plan, whfch
would invol-ve a property swap with
Crown Lands, would al.low f or the
development of the Port site while
preserrring the Squauish Estuary.

The new site would occuPy the east
side of Squaloish harbor, while a
conservation area would be on the
western side. ***
Sixty-five Percent of the fuel
consumed by BCR ¡rotive pohler is used
to run trains. A further 33t of the
fuel is currently viewed as r¡aste.
this latter amount is attributed to
such factors as loco¡notive
inefficiency, rolling resistance and
track condition. Sone of the
consenration procedures already . inplace to reduce fuel consunption
Lnclude reducíng engine idlíng,
increasing tons hâuled Per uni!r- and
storac¡e of less ef f icient
loconótives. BCR ains to cut fuel
consumption o" i:|.
North Vancouver Yard nas the setting
for the filrning of a uS Tv series
for a couPle of daYs last october.Itstreet Justicerr, ¡¡ith actor CarI
Weathers, will be aired sometime
this fall. ***
Late last Year, BCOL 996004 snow
plow caughttire while in stoqage inLittooet. Arson was suspected. The
extent of danag:**" unknown.

The 2 tone (or Ii
nDocn¡oodtr colors di
welÍ in this book.
up as gray tones.

ghtldark green)
d not reproduce
The greens show
On page 18, the



A ne¡¡ B&B shop uas oPened in Prince
Georqe on Decenber 18. Construction
on tÍre project, began in June. For
nodelerÈ, the shop is 2 stories high
and closely resehbles a Pikestuff
structure' ***
Bhe slide in nillians Lake has
finally been stabilized. occurring
near ni.le 315.1, the vest side of a
land bank fell auay fron the track
and stide into a creek below. For a
period of 3 days, lhe Þank continued
to fall anay until it was onlY 3
feet from the naÍn1ine. EquiPnent
was used to renove.about 8OO feet of
bank fron the opposite trackr so
that the nain could lÞ relocated 2O
feet to the """1*lo safety.
Rivendell Forest Products, a US
based conpany, is suing 15 sestern
Canadian forest conpanies for
allegedly chargíng custouers higher
than- truê freight costs. The suÍt
seeks 9z billion in damages. If
successf.ul, the enoruous cost would
inpact the financial position of
seüeral BC nills. BC Rail could be
affected by any related slow down in
¡¡ill productto.;**
Thanks to a $SOo,o0o grant fron the
provinci4 l{inistry of. Transport'
êngine 3?L6 is undergoing a rnajor
ovérhaul. Locouotive 37L6, which
serves as a standby for the Roya1
Hudson, should be running Like neu
by this summer. The boiler tubes
had expired and the running gear is
in need of overhaul.

The LgL2 ex-CPR freight engine,
originally nunbered 3916, is one of
about 3oo units built between 1900
and 1914. Engine 3716 uas donated
to the people of Bc in L976, and
f ills in two days a ¡nonth each
sunner when the Royal Hudson has its
boiler cleaned.

. À snoccreEe prolecL iI¡ I tuiiii¡s-> v-.
the Tunbler Ridge line ¡tas compleled
last fall. BcR cre¡ts worked for 8
weeks spraying concrete in the
tunneLs Ëo stauilize the surrounding
rock. Three hundred meters of the
tunnel arch in the Table tunnel and
2OO rneters of the walls in th'
tilolverine tunnel*I"t" sprayed.

tlhen the Sguanish carshop was moved
Iast sunner, it beqane the Largest
structure to be relocated in
provincial history. Tþe structure
ðates back to 1915, when the PGE
began service fron Squanish to
Lillooet. It's one of onlY four
buildings left over fron PGE daYs.
Bonus trivia question: tfhat are the
other three?

Last Novenber, seen departing North
Van yard: GE powered, L37 car VP-03.
9075 feet, over 1.7 uiles long.
Is ttris the longest single train in
BCR history? (4"1Y Barber)

A new Volvo truck, referred to as a
Storuobile, uas noted in Prince
George recently. The vehicle will
be used for óverhead naintenance
rork on the electrÍfied Tunbler
Ridge Sr¡bdivision. The truck is
equipped with direct drive high
rãÍr,-síx speed transmission, and -
boon bucket that can reach uP to 18
r¡eters' ***
Last Augfust ' BCR oPerated its
biggest -charter ever. TrtentY
coáches were used to carry 1225
passengers fro¡n t{histler to North
Vancouver. The train included nine

' coaches leased fron the NRHS, nine
Royal, Hudson coaches, and 2 Budd
cars' ***
BC Rail's Budd car passenger service
carried more than 100r0O0 passengers
Ín 1991. This is the greatest
nr¡¡nber since the Budd cars arrÍved
on the PGE in L956. (tlJ.cnaer
B1t¡sson) ***
BC Rail has conmitted $4 nillion to
conpletelY uPgrade the North Van
Yard and j.ts faciLities (Phase 1 of
a 3 year 913.5 ¡nítlion Program).
The yãrd is to be rebuilt to.provide
for -greater car capacity, inprovedacceis for the nobile Yard repe
equipment, and to extend the
vãncóuver wharves interchange track.
The Royal Hudson Passenger equiprnent
wilt bê moved awaY from its Present
location at the diesel shoP to new

Ëüi-rt-ii'ie;õf , 3716 snall.er
wheels , making it more powerful and
better suited to mountain travel.
Because of these characteristies,
BCR has plans to use 37L6 in charter
service to !{his:t.:t this year.

BC RaiL instalLed a neht telephone
system in íts North Vancouver Yard
täst winter. The new sYstem, with a
capacity for 400 Lines, allows for
inãepenâent access to-the Bc TeI
network' ***



storage tracKs on tne nortn slcre or
""ihetvárd. This move will eliminate
, a swftching bottle-neck r¡hich occurs
. everv tine the cars are pulled frontltneii present storage- location. The

overali plan also- has the north
'vest) thioat of the Yard beginning
,rnediatelY beYond the. ast end of

the Capitano River bridge. H9T.,
the náinline Ís to become five
tracks that will Pass under the
Lionts Gate bridge, and then branch
out to joín the cônfigruration of the
presenC yard-. The weigh-in-notion
Ëcale thät is west of- the Lion's
Gate bridge will be removed and
reLocated -eLsewhere in the yard-
([ichael Blusson]*

fn a Dove to increase seat passenger
loads per train, the RoYal Hudson
servicè uill be cut to five triPs

. weeklv for the L992 season. The
train-will operate llonday-Friday.
(ïCRA rlÍeusr) 

***
BC Rail bas invited tenders for the
first phase of a $fro nillion car
renewal program: Purchase of 1OO
?3n center bea¡¡ flats and 50 100 ton
pulp boxcars.

Phase two (1993) calls for the
rurchase of another 10o centerbean
¡lats, 50 pulp boxcars, and 5O chiP
cars.

Furtlrer orders for rolling stock
will be placed in L994-96.
(BCR rCanie"t )***

sDerrv Rail test car #LL7 was seen
at tnå Squanish station on 16 t¡larch-
(FCRA rNeust) 

***
The North Vancouver Yard r¡ill
receive a 914.6 uillion uPgrade.
The current yard facilities date
back to the 195Os, when PGE
established a rail connection with
Sc¡uamish. Planned features include
uplqradinq the CN interchange 'ihóroved- turnouts throughout tne
ya-d, and new storage tracks for the
noyal Hudson equiPment.

The planned conpletion date is 1994.
(WCRA tñersf,) 

***
A once weekly ski train to l{histler
from North Vancouver began operating
on üanuary 10. The new servj-ce was
scheduled- to run for ten weeks, and
uses two RDC-tt;**(HCRA rNesst)

Àt 15:15 on sunday, 16 FebruarY g2,5
a deraileru¡rt occured in North Van
Yard while the Yard crert ¡tas
switchinq a cut of cars out of a
recentlyärrived southbound freight.
Units 627 (RS18 nCatr conversion)
and 5403 were Pushing loaded
bulklread flat cars into the east end
of the yard on the south track of
ttre double-track approach. At the
first ctoss-ov€r, innediately west
of the Royal Hudson shoPs, BcoL
52779 spliL the switch, the trailing
truck rLding up and over the point's.
Àpproximately ten cars had already
cléared the svitch successfully.
The leading truck of the car
continued along the south track
vhile the trailing one followed the
aligmnent to the north. Unable to
spot the uishap ir¡nediatelY, the
ciew continued to back the train trP,
pushing BCOL 18379' BCIT 818520,
üson 20081, and I.ÍSDR 2OO22 through
the half thrown suitch, derailing
all. The crew eventuallY had the
train stopped, but not before 2oo'
of track had been torn uP. ltininal
dauage uas inflicited upor! the
switðh where the inital derailment
occured, as onlY the Points had been
chipped. The second switch of the
crossover (this one located on the
north side (aLlowing access to the
north half of the Yard) ras totallY
destroyed. After Passing this
switch, BCOL 18379 rolled over on
its side (ended up 40 degress toward
the north) while the leading end of
the car and the first truck dug down
three feet into the roadbed. The
bulkhead flat stoPPed just before
reaching the Philip Avenue crossing.
The car body had sheared of f t'he
pins which keep it centered over the
Lrucks. fts spiffea load was spread
out over the reload shed tracks.
BCOL 818520, the second car in line,
came to rest still on its trucks,
with a tilt of 5 degrees to the
north. BCOL 52779, the car which
initially derailed, uncoupled from
BCOL 183?9, and llas dragged bY the
momentum of the leading cars over
the road crossing gouging the
pavement and ripping up the tinbers
¡tith its rear truck. This car came
to rest with the leading truck still
on the proPer tack, the-second truck
uas sittiñg atop the switchstand
(rnininal dañage liere ) of the st¡itch
àccessing the- engine' s\epi and riP
tracks. - Even thóugh tilting north
on a 20 degree añ91e, the added
center bean ãnd tie-down cables of



this car allowed it to keep its
load. Unfortunately, BCOL 18379 had
neither of these features.

The last two bulkheads, labelled
MSDR, had derailed trucks, but,
remaÍned upright and undanaged. B1t
16:30 the deraile¡nnt site had been
assessed and a crane with which to
remove the cars' loads had begun to
work. The large, yellow tired ubig
hookrt was getting posit,ioned to move
the cars to clear the track for the
passagre of interchange traffic and
for the southbound Budd cars.
(llichael Bluss"ll*

YÄRD IIATCH

inmediately south of the ¡nainline
had been pulled up, while the ladder
switches were in the process of
being dismantled. (A derailment
occured on February 16 just east of
these swithces. Repair work was
conveniently tine to coincide with
the North Van Yard rtoverhaulrr
project. Details on the derailnent
are included elsewhere in this
issue. ) The work on the north
(west) end of the yard hras put on
hold pending the completion of the
track rebuilding at the south end.

Also of note, log flat BCOL 10346,
one of the first pieces converted
fron 52'8tt bulkhead flats (Feb 921
was in the yard. Besides having the
bulkheads removed, some of the
f looring ¡ras cut away, and four
stakes werè added to each side. Car
was lengthened by ten feet. One
hundred twenty-five cars are
expected. to be convertedr so we ¡¡ill
be seeing more of then in the months
to come.

Other rebuilding moves include 50,
combination boxcar BCOL 100018 (seen
29 February 92), an example of the
70 ton pulp boxcar program. This
car $ras formerly BCOL (PcE) 40691.
Also spotted in North Van, but on
the the Vancouver Wharves reload
shed t,racks, was the rrcoveredtt pulp
car (centerbean bulkhead flat) BCOL
L520000. This prototype car is
considered so unique that stencilled
on its side are the words rrPatent
Pendingrt. ***

SIIAP PGE/BCR slide and photographs.
P1ease serd l.ist, of available itens
_!":. - -Marcel Devli_eger,_ .R.R. #2,
¿\s e eÀ5yJ , \r¡¿ ssr_ jI* ""- a¡Jv

On Friday, February 2L, progress onthe North Van project was well
underway. In the morning, !{ork
Extra 611 (RS-18 ff Cat Conversionrt
6LI, with side air-dumps BCOL
6136,6L54, 6L39, 6L5L, 6L52, 6L53,
6L46, 6L42, 67.48, 6L44 and 6137; 50,
flatcar BCOL L227 (urodified to cairy
a backhoê), and caboose L876 in thê
new red/white/blue paint scheme, hras
busy dunping trfillrr to build up the
subgrade on both sides of the tracks
between the Capilano River bridge
and the road crossing a fe¡¡ hundrèd
yards to the east. The track, whichconnects A1 to the mainline, thus
Þypassing. the ladder switches, has
been eliminated with removal o'f theswitch inmediately opposite thescale. That morning,- a ballasttamper (ESVitT-3 ) and work train
caboose 1904 were spotted on theshort stub of this track thatremains connected at the south(east) end. By 11:30, the loads had
been dumped, and Work Extra 6L1 wason its hray back up to porteau.
Judging .by the amount of progress
naJ-aril . i + uri 'l I {.aÞa nnl rr a¡arr¡¡s
week ôr two of 'f itt', ¡ertrã--iñãllocation surveys can be had andballast and track put, in place.

9l Febrrrary 29, rebuilding work onthe other end of the yard h¡asunderway. The five- tracks
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carter Cran wroÈe to teI1 us about
;he March 92 issue of tRailroad
llodel Craftsuanr which contains an
art,icle on Canadian grain cars
(cylindrical hoppers) . Carter also
says that Overland Models has
offered these cars in brass and thaÈ
Mode1 Power offers an Americanized
version in plastic (as has
Bachmann). Ànd he is hopeful about a
more accurate plastic model pronised
by Intermountain Railway of Denver,
co. Any¡tay, Carter says that he
found the Rl.fC 3/92 issue and article
very interesting.

***
vÍCfU Railway has acquired former
BCIT 841100-84Lt99, which nere 52t9tt
double door boxcars. Cars were
rêIeÈtered only, numbers remain the
same. .(iFreight Car Journal")

***
Procor Linited added 61 general
service t,ank cars (built by Procor,
1989). Series is PROX 23LOO-23160.
These are 100 ton, 2Lr25O inperial
gallon, lined tanks cars usually
used for styrene monomer service.

AIso noted are PROX 13600-13637 acid
tank cars (built by Procor, 1988).
These are 11r 151 i¡np gallon;
insulated, coil tank cars.
('Freight Car Journal" )***
Dave Barone: To aRswer your inquiry
concerning the possibility of cars
renaining with PGE reporting marks.
AIl rolling stock has been
relettered to BC markings. Two
exceptions: cars in company
service, cars not in active service
(ie. stored or in disrepair).

***
lfarcel Devlieger would like to know
the lengths of BCOL tank cars 1968
and 1969. l{rite Marcel at R.R. #2,
Kettleby, Ontario LOG 1J0.

GF6C #6007 ltas observed on L4
February with damage to its
superstructure from what appears to
have been a sideswipe accident.
(YICR.à nNeusn) 

***

cE Dash 8-40CMs 46L2 and 46L7 erere
sent to CPR on loan for three
months. The units arrived on CP
tracks on 24 Dec 9l-. Thev were
teamed with tr¡o UP Dash 8-40Cs in
coal train service to Roberts Bank.
In exchahgê, BCR received CP SD40-2s
6005, 6OL4, and 6OZL. (PauI J.C.
suith) ***
BC RaiI vill acquire four more Dash
8-40CÍIs in L992. It is expected
that they will be numbered 4623-
4626. lrith the railway operating
more traíns, and the SD4O-2s r4orking
north of Prince George, more 4000hp
units are needed. (Pauk ;f-C. Srnith
and ttichael Blusson)

The remains of ex BCR #7LL, which
¡ras lost in Seton Lake on February
29 , 19.80, nas noted in Prince Georgeon a flatcar last October. The
diesel was recovered by salvagers in1988, and later moved to the
Squamish shop complex in 1990.
(Paul r,c. "o{l.
On February 29, BCR S-13 #SO2 was atNorth Vancouver--not in two tonegreen, but in Vancouver llharvesr red
and white paint sche¡¡e as unit #827.This brand spanking nehr paint job
-obviously neans that the engine ñas
been recently sold to \ru. On s
M_arçh, #8zz _-was in the w{ engineshed. The front number boards -had
just been put in .p1ace, and thehandrails and step edges had beenpainted yeIlow. 

* 
(ltichaèl glusson)

In issue #Z hre asked for readerreaction to the Coupany Storers
bulkhead flat conversion kit,. Thekit is intendeded for use with the
MDC/Roundhouse 52, flatcar. LaszLo
Dora writes to say that he has built
several of the conversion kits. Thedirections are straight-forward;
easy to follow. Each end Èakesabout one hour to complete. The
brakewheel nust also be relocated.
Each kit contains enough parts to
compleÈe two cars and sells for
12.O0 US postpaid. (Conpany Store,
25a HamilÈon Road, Cambridge New
ZeaIand,)



BC Rail's Dash B 40CM locomotive
BC Rail's Dash I40CM model locomotives are the
latest generation of i ntel I i genl m icro processor

controlled locomotiræs.from General Electric. Since
introduction in 1984, GE has produced orer 1000
Dash 8's which are no¡/ in service on North American
railroads. The Dash S looomotive continues to set
new standards for productivity, reliability and
efficiency in heavly haul rail applications.

For BC Rail, GE has applied the Dash I propulsion
and control systems to a fully winterized, ful¡-width
carbody. The wi nterization system automatically
adjusts engine air and ventilation air flow in
response to outside ambient temperatures. This
innoative air flo¡r system allors the locomotitæ to
operate efficiently and reliably, especially in extreme
Canadian weather conditions. The BG Rail Dash
I's also feature enhanced collision capability and
roller bearing traction motor suspension with oil
filled gear cases firr reduced maintenance.

TOP

The Operator's Cab developed for BC Rail's Dash 8
40CM locomotive provides a safe, clean and
combrtable environ ment for Railroad operati n g

crews. The ergonomically designed, fully insulated
cab is finished with textured paneling similar to that
used in modern passenger aircraft permitting the
lowest sound leræls in the industry.

The desk style Operato/s console is equipped with
the KC120 two handle maste? controller.

SPECIFICATIONS

mODEL: Dash 8,()CM
ABRANGEMENT: C-C with Dofasco Trucks

WElGllT: 39fi,æ0lbs.
ENGINE:
. Model 7FDLI6, ¡f cycle. V-16
. Horsepower 4000 HP for Traclion

AIR COMPRESSOR: WABCO 3CMOBL
. Motor (AC) 1 - GYA28

CONFIGURATION:. Enclosed lull-widlh carbody
. Canadian comlortbab w¡th desk top controller
. Roller bearing motor suspension'oil lilled gear cases
o Enhanced collision capab¡l¡ty
. Automat¡c winter¡zat¡on
. Locotrol equipped
CONTROL: MicroProcessor

TRACTION EOUIPMENT:.Altefnator I-GMG187
. Motors 6-GE752AH

AUXILIARY EQUIPMENT:
. Radiator Fan (AC) 1 - GYA30
. Tracl¡on Motor Blower (AC) 2'GDY76
. A¡ternator Blower (AC) 1 - GDY74
. Dynamic Brake Blower (DC) 2- GDY72

0

I
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The Locomotive
Developing British Columbia's north-
eastern coalfields was the single largest
industrial undertaking in the history
of the province. More than $2.6 billion
was invested orær a three-year æriod-
including two open-pit mines, highway
access, development of a newtown, and
a $500 million rail line, built by BG Rail.

Motive power for the 98-car unit coal
trains is provided by seven 50-kV electric
locomotives, designated GF6-C and built
by General Motors Diesel Division in
London, Ontario. This thyristor'controlled
locomotive utílizes ASEA of Sweden
manufactured power and control
equipment.

Electrification eliminated the need to
ventilate a nine and a six-kilometre tunnel,
and offered fueland maintenance
economies.

The first unit coaltrain moved out of
Tumbler Bidge on November 1, 1983 - one
month ahead of schedule under conven-
tional diesel power:The first of the 6,000-hp
GF6-Cs was phased in beginning
December, 1983. By May, when the project

General Description
Modeldesignation....

was officially opened, coaltrains were
being hauled to BC Rail's main line at
Tacheeda entirely under electric power.

GeneralMotors, ASEAand BC Railmet
the challenge of creating a truly modern
heaw haul locomotive for rugged northern
conditions, while BC Rail's own con-
struction and engineering staff won the
race against time to construct Canada's
first electrified healry freight railway.

Performance of the electric locomotive
fleet has been excellent. The GF6-C offers
good adhesion under controlled creep
conditions. With separately excited direct
current traction motors a degree of motor
control, not yet practical in conventional
diesel-electric locomotives, is achiercd.

The Route
The 81-mile (129-km) Tumbler subdivision
was built in a remote northern region of
the Roclqy Mountains in less than fouryears.
The route is the first and toughest section
of a 950-km rail haulthat carries coal from
the Quintette and Teck-Bullmoose mines
to the Ridley lsland deep-sea terminal in
Prince Rupert, B.C.

YUfolr

¡l.nI

Ff,
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{
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GF6-C

Locomotivetype. c-c
Main transformer- mineral o¡l cooled

Primary voltage . . 50 kV/60 Hz

Thyristor convertor- mineral oil cooled
Thyristor control system

Continuous rat¡ng . . 3,800 kw
Max. diesel equivalent HP 6,000
APL power rat¡ng. . 270 kW

Traction motors. þ
Model .. . E88
Type Separately exc¡ted TM field

180,859 kg
398,7201bs

ø.

ñ¡{€ nss

Fls[ NþGE

RUPEFT

þ,

Weight(total)....

us-À



MOTIVE POWER EQU¡PMENT GUIDE

RDC 1 d¡xBC 15 64 x xæ8
RDC 1 BG 14 1¡lOx m 260xr x
RDC 1 xxBC 1011-12 1¿lO 72 x3 xæ0

s104 ro s410 x WITH
S4O1 to S4G¡ xX
60()1 ro ô007 x xxxxxX xaxlxx x
{601 ro 4622 x xxxxxxxx x6x2xr x3800

811 x x xxxxxxx mxx
802 A 803 x xxxx xxxxxx m76'l to 767 x xxxxxx xxxx xct00
756 lo 759 x xxxxxxxx xx x3Ím
75'l loT54. x x xxXxxxx 3300xx x
7¡lô lo 750 x Xxxx xxxxx 3000x2
743 to 745 x xxxxxxx xx2xx 3000
736 to 742 xx xxxxxxx z7ûxx¡x

719 x xx xxxxxx x3FX¡0xx
710 x xxxx xxxxx x3!mx

x685 lo 688 xxxxxx xxxx æ00x
681 to 684 x xxxxxxxx xx ãn0
ôr0 to ô47 x xx xxxxxx ãmxx x

x6¡¡1 & ô32 xxxxx xxxx 2500
x628 to 630 xxxxxx xxxx r6fx)

627 x x xxxxxxx xx 1q)0
x624 & 646 xxx xxxxx 1600xx

x623 xxxx xxxx 1600xx
x619 to @2 xxxxx xxxx 16(þx

x617 xxxxxx xxxx r600
612 to 6fs x x xxxxxxx xx 1600

x611 xx xxxxxx 16(þxx
x610 xxx xxxxxx 1600x

609 x xxxxxxxx xx 1æ0
x607 & 608 x xxxxxxx xx ræ0
x606 x xxxxxxx x rãx)

602 to 605 x xx xxxxxxxx 1ã)0
601 x xx xxxxxxx 1æ0

x502 xx xxrxrxrxxrx

u¡

oz
t¡J
t¡J
Ø

500

UNIT
NUMBER

ct¡sslFlcATloN BRAKINGMULTIPLES

cn^ Y
I1UU Z EV ¿1.t4

8 . TRA¡UNG U¡{fT. NO CAB

C - CATERPILL^n GngÉll)
E . €LESIRIC
F . FREIGIIÎ UNIÏ
OE.GE(Btúrl
Gr¡ . Gtl (B¡¡iLltl
M - rrLW (Burþt,
RCL. REI/þTE CONTROL LOCOI¡¡gf¡ve
Rs . RoAD SlrvffcHm
s . srìrflcllER
APU - AUXU RY FOiGR UNns F2 Kìr4
ROC - R tL DIESË! CåF

Xt - lls 10 slror¡É tl¡il Ln coupl..l riü 26 L BRAKE
x¡ - Equippd silh ü|m.ló ûl¡r dyfl¡mic bnk4.
X¡ . With 30 CDltú Br.þ Val.
x. - uni¡¡ 611 þ €007 lur ¡lgnÍûìr cüüol dtll 9s
xt-

ll, can Þa ur.d |. I Lld or trlmL unit.x.

xt ttor.
- Unf¡s ?10. ?19. 75r, 75e 75i1. 75¡1. 756, 7€i7.qu¡9pÉ riü b¡.| locoi¡ol 105.
- un¡l¡ 7tg. 78a ¡ ru auipFd;ilh F.fl¡r
. Uillr 7t, 758. 7t¿.quipPd rith Pdiu. T?.cün Conlrol (Pfq
- RlÐ (R- Süly Di,a.) un¡È.qulp9.d 8æ, 600, 611. 814, 617, 6!x¡. 6iL, &16, 6¿ì¡, 6¿8, 630

x290x3QmxxBCæ3f€flRDC 3

xãr8x54140BCæBDC 2
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R$f 8 F.20 F-25 F-30' F{O

715 895
Down Gade

1075 1610

IIOTIVE POWER TONNAGE "A'' RATING
F€o F{O

Cheakamus
Alta Lâke
Wedge
Pemberton
Mount.Cunie
Creeltside
Birken
Darcl
Ullooet

F.ao F€0' F.25 F.20 R918

1ô40 1480
Down Grade
4652 4195
785 705

5110 4605
Down Grade
Down Grade

795 710
1940 1750

tl

3695 2465 2055

10469 6980 5815
1761i 1180 985

114ss rlr g
1800 1190 990
¿t¡165 æ15 2¿l{10

:
Tt5
720

n&

860 1085
800 1000

Down Grade
2ß5 3lr0

1æ0
1200

373s

1930
1800

5595

Dorn
1940
3415
2160

Down
1485

Graai-
1750
3080
1945

Grade
1340

¿l{!65 æ15 24ít0
7685 5125 4270
/t860 324o 2700

3Xt65 221gJ 1855

1585 1980 M 3!t65705 880 1055 1605
Down Grade
1560 1950 m 3505
1870 23f15 2805 4æ5
15f15 1920 2305 3455

Dovm Grade
Down Grade

L¡llooet
Founta¡n
Kelly lake
Clinton
Kostêr
Graham
M¡lo 2¡fi¡.3
W¡lliems Lel(o

1¿tf¡o
æ0

1¡O5
1685i

1800 1620
Donrn Gnde
1585 l4fto

14{X¡3 2100
3520

¿1045

35ã)

27ú

2?n

æ50

1980

Ouesncl
Cotrood
Prince

Odell
Anzac

Azouzsna
Garb¡n
Hulcross

8!t5
900 930 1165

14ft0 r58{i 1980
Dowr Grade

4985 3æs 2ã 22,¡o 
'OOOsl85 3{i90 3000 240,0 2160

62f5 4145 3455 2765 2490
887þ 5915 4930 3940 3555

41â 2750 æg r8ft0 1650

Kenncdy
Casr€ll

g!65
3970

3000

¡10¿15

ms 2650

1670 2005
Gradc

-2r

1340
1590

1200

16ã)

1Sts
1¡185
1765

13¡t5.
Down

1800

Wakely
Mile 75.0 3240 3!t65 2380 198{t 1585 1¿130

1340

735
640

æ30

1225
't075

3ft65

18f15g
¿1655

1670

7Æ

3r05
1115

¡t805

,5ro
930

4005

,on
74

Down
3200

1865
665

Grade
288s

1¿t85 1860
Down Grade

815 ßn715 895

Chetnynd
Septimus
Bridos Mile 715.4
Taylör
Foft St. John

1450
1090
1¿t80
1505
870

19¡15
9æ

1340
860

1585
1210
1640
1670
965

2120
r000

1¿180
9s5

19æ
1515
æ55

2380
1815
2¿t65
2510
1¡[55
3240
1505

mg

2715
3695

¡1860
?255

3f¡es
2110

2090
1210
2650
1250

-3985 2580 2125
3060 2W 1692
?:t65 1710 1415
31ã) æ80 f 715
2m 1640 1365
?"325 1550 1260
6070 ¿O50 gl00
2775 18ti0 1540

3760
21 15

Murdale
Blue Hills
Buick
Beatton
Mile 845.0
Gutah
Fontas
Elleh
Klua
FoÉ Nelson

1700
1355
1130
1375
1090
1005
2635
1228

1530
1æ5
1020
1235
985
905

2375
1105

1855
1 195

Down
730
9s5

els

660
860

9ü)
Grade

915g ttaog t610
2110

4125
1625

2715

2750
1't25

1815

2æO
940

1515

Wabi
Bddge Mile f6.7
Foss
Dawson Creek

1&r0 1650
750 670

Down Grade
1210 1090

1590 1760 2Æ 2650 3970 Liersch
Fort St. James

3655
$'r?0

æto
3815

rrSo
3190

tSao
2555

t3ro
23@

11¿lOg 1260
1270

1575
1590 4275

5665
27û
3580

æ90
2980

18:N)
2380

1910 2805
Fort St. James
Leo Creek
Bulkley House

1650
2160

1¡180 'l
2720 18ÍN' 1525 1220 1100

Træ¡on Conuot Crrc)
lot :
'Nott:
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BC RAIL LTD.

PASSENGER TRAIN SCHEDULE NO. 10
Durinq period when Daylight Saving Time prernails in British Columbia,

-times for trains should be read as'Daylight Saving Îme".
Efiective April 1986

Subject to change witlout notice.

¡IORTH VAI{COUVER. The c¡tv ot North Vañcowet is the
reihrevb soulhern terminus and-home ot BC Rall's @rporale
headouarters. ln addilion to our ¡eEular gassenget sstvic€. ItoO
u-iv-tå-seãte-àoei ac Êa¡l ató opãratei ttre çoño la¡nous Rovår
Huáson stãam exd¡tsk5n b€tweeà l,lodh Vancor.¡ver and Squar¡-
ish. Shorttv ãfts¡ d€oartuto we Þass under ths laÍþus Lions Galã
BridgÌc Úh ¡n 1938. The brirlge ¡ins l,¡orlh Vanc¡w€r b
vancouvor's Stanley Park.

WEST VANCOUVER. We c'oss lhe Capilano Bivcr. which is an
imoortanl sålÍion mtqr6tion roule. and enler lho city ol Wesl
Vancowcr. This boåûiilul res¡dential area has sorrc ol th€ most
€xponsive reel €slate in Canada.

166 HOFSESHOE BAY TU¡¡NEL. this 4.ãþ lool tunnel is lhc
longcst on our Passenger line.

t trl HORSESHOE BAY. Frequenl leny trelllc lo Vancouvsr lslend snd
üc Sunshine Coast arìd pleasurs crafi don¡ng lho seascapc.
marè tnis maior transoortãtion terminal al lhe Eãteway lo l'þr€
Sor¡ø. a v¡stio¡'s delibht' The arca is rcrlcl lar¡ous lor salrîorì
l¡shing.

POFTEAU CROSSING. This provincial part and campsitê ovcr-
- loofim sccnic Howe Sound hãs some olihe best sdlba d¡ving on

this pa:rt ol the Coast.

BRÍTANNIA BEACH. During lhe 30's,
låroest oroducats ol coppor in lhe Brilish
Aõeo in r97/t and ard now lhe nìain
Columb¡e M¡ning Museum.

woCtDFlBRE. Lookim wcsl across l{owr Soun<l' you måy sæ
üìs wã$em Puþ LË.'WoodñÞte plllp mill' A.c1css lo lhe mill b
only Ð lery.

SOUAilISH. At lh€ h€ad of lbwe Sound. Squamish b s hrsüirig
àilroading and logg¡ng osntre. lt ¡s also hom€ lo the railway's
locomotive ancl hûavy repair shops'

tou]{t GAR¡BALDI. This srþ*coìrer€d mounþin rbos to
8.?87 fslt in maiestic sDlsndqrr. ll wts namod in f 860 þ hotìour
ö¡us¡ppc GarióaË¡. d nineteenür csnlury halhn soldi€r snd
slelcsman.

CHEAI(AIUS CAilYOil AND lHE CHEEKEYE RIVER. O,.r
ùrä nãä icw m¡hs tno train climbs s 2.2 w ænl gnde. llr
Secocst on tha rs¡lwav. as il Snakcs thrgugh thc spacrâcl¡l¡t
õ¡cátorrus Canyon. 8ätow ttrc ¡a¡l l¡ne, the Írvcr. tuqblos wildly
throuoh a nanow'craoov qotEc' Tho f8in lollows lhc Choakåmus
n¡vlñor abor¡t tr¡snfi-füõmilB o tþ $mmil ol ttÞ Coest Ranç
ât Ana tåk€.

CHEAKAXUS RIVER. Thc riìr6t's name b an lndian word
méaìino "nosc wtro fish with csdar ro9€ nots'; lishing ¡s slill e

" po¡rlarþstime today. During early gJmmer, r89l9s cen be secn
nest¡ng along the tivar.

1535 ERAI{DYWI}IE FALIS. Only tttc dnnacle ol th€ 280 loot lalls c¡n--- b. seen tfom ttro lrain as it crossss Erendywine Bdlga. thc
reterlell was nam€d bv m€mbots ot an eafy survgy party htllo
wsrs b€ning m the tall'ó heþht - one grorp bet wine aga¡nsl lhc
olher grutpl brandy.

æ89 WHISTLER. Whistlcr 8nd Bladrcoflù Mountains ptovid€ c¡csþ
lcnt conditþns tor both novice ånal cxp€rt skiers. Yoar*ound
rocrsational lacilili€s ¡ncludinE I càsñpionship 9o[ cottrse' gresl
wind surfinoon Aile l¡ke andã n€twork ol Eood h¡king faib makt
Whisller añ internaüonallv popular tssorf 8C R¡il Þrovitjcs an
excellsnt scùcctule lor both dai trippors and extended Yigils to lha
Whistler area.

210¡l ALTA l¡KE. Previouslv called Summit Lake, this l?kê ¡s th€
summit ot lhe rail lin€ ai it pass€s lhrough th€ Coast Rang€.

1895 GREEI{ L¡KE. LooldrE lo the w€sl. you cân se€ Wodgc
Mountain. Tho raíl line n¿ìw descends I sharp grade and onters
lhe lort¡16 Pombcrlon Valley, named after JoseÞh Pemberton, s
Hudson's Bay Coñpany Surueyor.

696 PEMBERIOûI. Tìe lolfln is I maior disÍihitiorr cênlrc lor lhc
Pemb€rton Valby. A shorl distance north is lhe Lilloo€l Rivrr. e
main ransportation roule to the Cariboo during the æld rush days
ot lhc 18603.

UOUI{T CURRIE. the lndian reservo. ffag stop ând noarby
mountain are all namcd atter John Cur¡ie. wfü reslJed in lh€ aroa
during tñ9 18701. Th€ ¡ese¡ve is known lor itrs ånnual spring
rodco.

BIRKENHEAD R¡VER. Named lor e Brilish troopship sunk oll th.
coel ol Souttr Alrics in 1852. thc rivôr is home to chinook and
coho salmon: snd Oolly Varden, sl€olhoad and râiñbory troüt.

t0 DOWNING STREET IGRAMSOÌ{'S). The old house was buill
by Ab Gramson. a Wbrld War I veleran who homesleåded sround
1920. A proud and 9åtridic Englishman. he named his home atlor
thr ollicial res¡dcncs ol Brirain's primo minislers. Tho names on
lhc housc arr tlrbrld War ibanþ sile3.

BlRKEtl. Torrrs ol thc ma¡or traæmrssbn line kom Briógo Flivar
to Vancouver qan be so€n in lhe dislance. Blr*en, on Gates Lâkc.
b et the surnrûl ol thê Cascade Mouñtains.

Ft. above
Mile sc.l.vcl

2.3

r1.0

11.6

6.2

31.0

3S.9

Emrire. Tho mines rverc
etträction ol thc Brilish

47.ù
6r.0

I 13f2

1515
14fl
1137
1126
1rr5
1355
1339
1330

't301

f256
1216
r2ß
1n3
1212
1202
1151
fl35
1116

793
r059
1666
2218
261 r
3509
3106
3508

526
535
546
558
616

1640

I t433 223.2 359.1

Lve. ...(S) LILLo0EI ...Arr.
....... .FoUI¡TA|N.... . ...
......GIENFRASER .. . ...
........PAV|L|oN

.M0RA1{.
.......KELLYI-AKE.......
........c1rNToil

.CHASM.
GREEN IJKE CROSSING

......AN0 70Mt1E,.....
GRVL, PIT-N. GREEN

... .A¡¡O WATCH IJKES. ...

........F1Ytf'¡G.U
.......H0RS8uKE.......
...... .LoNE 8UTTE.... ...
...... ,(s) ÊxEfER .......
.........TATToN
.... -.t-Ac r.A HACHE......
....... .wRtGHT

.......ENTERPR|SE.......
. ... ... .oNWAR0
... .(s) WILLIAMS ¡,AIG.. . .

.. .. . .s00A CREEK .. . . . .

.. .... .ALEXANoRA... , .. .

.61.9.9.çpllFL . ..

1250
r 1303
I 1317
I 1326

t334
I 1355
I 1409

t{18

I 1111
I 1450

r502
I 1505

1705
I t?40
I 181r

18¿7

i iõã¡
I 1917
I 2020

2ft45

157.7
1 65.4
1 73.1
177.8
r8r.2
192.3
203.0
2r4.6

232.5
23ti.3
243.?
246.2
259.2
265.4
273.4
28r.5
æ3.6
305.8
313.9
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You are embarking on a iourney through sorne of llÞ mo$ spectacular scansry in
the ryorld. All membcrs ol lhe lrein crcw are al yorJr sårvic? b holp makc tlìe |rip a
mermrablc occasþn.

BC Rail and ils cmployees hopo you eñjoy lrayellirìg thê scanic ror¡lo ol British
Columbia.
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680 O'ARCY Located al the south end of scenc Anderson Låke. the
v¡llage ¡s popuht wilh dayhpp€rs. Vrsrtors can sp€nd a few lrours
enÑirg the sandy beaches, swimming, piøticking and carþo¡ng
b€lore cetching lhe aftetrioon lrsin bad( b North Vancoqvsr.

 NDERSOI{ LAKE. Ori¡inallv Anderson and Seton låkes w€r€
idn¿d h¡L due b qbcíal aétþn o¡sr the csnluri€s. bccame
'soÞaral€d.8oth of tlíese hkes are in excess ol7(þ lo.t deep in

2405 COTTONWOOO R¡VER BBloGE Tne crrcge 's ì.C¿j ¡ee! .)ri
end sits 234 te€l abovê tne Cononwood Rtve¡.

æSO AHBAU (ah.bóo) CRÉEK BRIDGE. ln !9-52' a s¡lv€r sp¡k€--- èeretno;v commárnorateo ths oponing ol BC Ra¡l's Ouesnel to
Prince Gáorge tine. The bridge is 920 le€l loîg and 75 le€t abote
Ahbsu Creek.

t 869 HIXON. Ead¡cr lhis cantJry, lhors re!¡ extsnsiv€ placsr min¡no at
H¡xon Crook.

t87O PRINCE GEORGE. At the iurrcliør ol ürc Fraser and Nocllalo'-- - iti"an. Þ¡nce Georqe is thä ra¡lway's maiot riorthern divisirnal
àäÀi. 'hur aooorilàÉn in excess ol'75'00o. Princa Georg-is lltc
ãrajor commårchl and ranspodation hub ol norü csîrel ÛiÙsll
Columbra.

398.0

¿06.3

424.6

462.5

t3
,f

some 8feas.

llcG¡LUVRAYFALLS. Avicwothefatls c8ñbe se€n to lhe wcl.1.

139.3

1¡11.0.
f52.1

141.3

155,0

157.7

BC Reil pr@iJes cxcc0onl dâily sêfvicc br dåy ripo ¡o Ullooct

160.2- FRASEß RIVER. Thc bain c'ossæ tho Fresâr Rivct lo slarl ¡ts
188.0 windino ¡qrmd uo atìo$cr 2.2 o€r.cüü oradc t' H¡llto9. Thc r8¡l

lino $¡-clis cosL tb nc ¡nountrin {ritg tt-rough thc Flasrr Biv.r
Canyon ônd c¡íÈs 3.000 toel lo ü1o Cariboo Pletcau.

1n.8 2218 PAVILKTI{. llr narno Òdvca lrom tñ. Sdish lndhn cr¡ston ol
dacinE a polc or strcstrcr 6t lh€ bas. ol rod( 9rþs uhbh covctcd
incir diad. thc Fcnchcanstian fu¡ r¡¡brs catrsd thc srcsmars
"pwlllons.'

181.2 2611 IORA¡¡. Trc lhossend lðet b.b, üì. rad(s, ü. Fraser Fliver
ctscådco southmtd on ils rolanücas lournay þ lhc Paciñc
Occ¡n.

19? 3 3509 KELLY l¡l(E. ws sre now cnûerino th. Csnþoo Courilry smktsl
rollirig h¡lb, 8tr(a|i l8t(es, anct grazim c8üt conla¡md by e
m¡ltiù¡de ol difi€rcnr $ybs ol leñcing. 

-

æ3.0 3166 CU¡ITON. Th¡s town is I raræhing c.núc in the Caribæ and well
lûil'n br ¡te annual rcdoo and àlso üì€ Clinùrn 8all, en annuat
eront lor ovcr t00 years.

214.6 3508 CHASI¡|. Athough you can s.o onþ th¡ dm. thb swc ¡nspiring
canyon is hundreds ol lcot drop arid rnoro lhan a milc long.

æ6.3 3788 FLYII{G U. We ar6 now ¡n gucst ranch country.

249.2 3SAl HORSE LÂKE. fhis ¡s ür€ hiohsst elcvetion on lhe rail liÍro, Tho
butþ, tor wlrich Lone Sutte is ñamed. can be s€on l¡om hcra. On€
ol lha railway's m¡cÍtwâve to¡vrÉ can ba Soen in lhe di$anca.

2Æ.2 3745 LONE BUTIE. Thc old watcr loïrr dill glarids es a symbol ol
lradit¡øel ra¡koading days gon6 by.

259.2 3f 8l EXETER (f00 f¡LE HOUSE). Tht rail stalirn was namcd afi€r
lho Matqu6s ot Erolef who, unül tgæ, ran tho f2,OO0 ac'c
B*Jgc Crcck Randì hom hb homa ¡n EnElancl. Locald one
hurúred milss l¡om hê start ot th. Cariboo Wrgon Roacl in
ullooet, 10o Mile House w¡rs e way station on routo to the
gotdñetds.

265.4 3&lf f08 RAilCH FAITOIO. The randt lcahrr€s a dlamÍfonship golf
coursc, tra¡l rid¡ng and carìocing lor g¡mmcr aclivit¡cs. ln the
winlor monlhs lhó 100 Mils ¡6i¡se/108 Baæh area is a cross
country 9ki€rs' paradis€, with milgs ol wet grgorned rails and
lamous Cåriboo hospital¡ty r, onjoy.

279.4. 2761 l-AC LA HACHE (fr.¡re ta¡<el. po9.rler year ror¡nd ræort tak€281.5 with €xcellont ¡r¡e ñshirìg ¡n th€ wintú mon'ths.

313.9 f 765 WLUAIT¡ LAKE. Ìh¡s hrsüino citvi! ameiortumb€rim cantrs in
the heârl of lho vast renching óuríry wtridr servcs hãChilcotin
and H,orsef,y arcas. Th€ annr¡al Williams Lak€ Starnpcdc draws
rcd6o onthusiasB from all oycr thorcrld.

828 sETot{ PORTAGE' A hruÈm¡b nenou grsugl€ lþnsc.drawn
reihrey w.s bü¡ll bolwr€n Seton Portæe arit Añdorgofl Lak€ in
ßfi. ft ir b3liw.d to bc üîa ß ¡aílway in tlJrslcm Crnade

SETOil l¡KE. Ths m¡lky btuê{r..n coþur of lhË hkc is e
r€fl€c{ion ol ghciel l¡ll.

813 SOUTH SHAI¡LTH. Thb is ürc sile ol B.C. HvÚro's Bridge Bivsr
Po*€r Hot¡ga. To thc wesl s¡c lhe h¡Ac pa¡¡tttod6 guiting the
n€\,ar€ndiìE sjpply ol watcr on lE ¡q¡rnoy lrom Bddge Riv€r.
Sllsla[h is üiâ lndieh name lor S€þn !¡kt.

860 BRIDGÊ B¡VER POWER SfAnOil CAI{AL. To thc esst of the
' train at thc rnd d Sebñ LCç b e canal outþt - sn intogral pâtl ol

B,C. Hydrob wâror (þliyory lystcíL

?Cl ULLOOEÍ. OriginalV cellc{ Cayoosh Flsts, thb hiloric lorn is
locstcd at lhc iùnd¡qr ol CórocÉtr Ct!.* and ttlG mbhty Fras.r
Rivcr. lt olavcð ¡n imærlanl-Drrl in tha Canþoo Gold Rush of a
centurv åæ'. L¡tlooet C U¡tc Zaro ol làc okt Canboo Waoon Roed.
$artod ini858, üìc Road l.d rþrdì b ütc goldfid& !l 6¡ttcrvilþ
end Wclls.

t82,{ OEEP CRÊEK BRIDGE. With rhe deck 312 te€t aborc thð cr€ok
becl. this is onô ot ths h(¡hest raihrây brrrdges in thr world.

1660 SOOA CREEK. Bstween 1863 arìd lgã rivcr sbañcß pl¡ed tho
rvalers ot the Frasar b€twôon Soda Cr€ck arìd Prinæ Geo€c 130
m¡lgs to ths north.

t 705 ALEXANORIA. Ncarby is thc a¡ta ol Fort Alexandr¡a, the la$ post
ostablisfr€d by lho North Wsst Company bllore rmrging with lhe
Hudson's Bai Company in t82.l.

1454 OUESIIEL. Ouesnal is an important lorcat ináJsry cantra at ü€
iunction ol lho Frascr and Ouåsnol RivÚg. Unül t9li2 Ouosnel
wag lh€ ñorlhern lorminus of thr raihvay. ffthin a sccñic ong hout
drivr easL visilors can wander ürrouþh üì€ famous gold rush
to,vns and museums ol Wells and Earkóruille. Durino thé Cariboo
Gold Rush ol th€ l86o's San Francisc! was the onÚ c¡ty wtst ol
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Major proiects
r the year

The net income for 1992 \pill bc ¡¡sed to ñnance the

following caPital Projects:

Car purcluses and convercions -
825 míIlíon
. purchase ?m,73ft. cente beam bulkhead flat cars

. purchase 50 new lüÞton PulP box

. upgradel5O, TGton box cars to l'OGton for pulp

. add cente þ¡ms to bulkùead flat ca¡s

. convert 125, 7G'ton bulkhead flat ca¡s to 75 log can

Sqrtlømish Port develoPment -
817 míllbn
This will be a three yearproiect Expcndinres a¡e for

land, facilities and the preparation of the port.

Locomotíve purchases -
$ I míllion
Four 4000 h.p. locomotives will be delivered in late

t992 and early 1993. This is part of a ten yerir

locomotive fleet upgrade and renewal Progam.

Re - e ngine yard loc omotíves -I7 wíllion
Part of a five year Program to re'engine 27 yud
locomotives. Six unis have already been completed.

CWR relay -
$ 6 míllion
Complete continuous welded rail from Squamish to

Garibaldi. As well" there will &, aL?mile cr¡nre rail

relay on the Tumbler subdivision.

Tøklo rehabili,tatio n -.lt p .lr.--,
I J rr9a,lÛtJt.

Complete the Eack and roadbed from Lovell to

Sloane (73 miles).

Ties -
$ 4 míllion
'A wood tie replacement ProgÍim from Lillooet to

Kelly Lake.

' A sleel tie program from Cheakamus to Pemberton

in high curve areas.

' Co-ntinuation of the annual Progran to replace

defective ties.

Grode and rock stabilizPtion -
$ 4 million
Work will continue in the Cheakamus Canyon and

along Pavilion Hill. Banhvidening is planned from
Dæcy to Lällooet.

Communícatìons south uPgrade -
$ 4 mìllion
Completion ofthe ftral phasc of a $13 million project

to rcplacc the existing analogmicrowave system with
digtal.

North Van. yørd upgroding -
8 4 míIlíon
This is the fi¡st year of a thrce year projeci to con-
plctely upgrade the åcilities at theNorthVan. yard-

Fort Nelson Subdivísíon -I2 míIlíon
Bridge work andwork on the subgrade and drainage

program betwecn Fort St. John and Fort Nelson to

mainain aod improve the sabitity of the Eack.

The ñest Coast Railvay âssociation
trás raised nore than $t0,000 towards
Itã Þio:ect #551 fundraiser targe!'
rfre qoai uas to reach S37'000 bY
epril-, the dat'e the lease became
ãláiiä¡re. Because of this
ãnõitrarr, the wcRA is currentrY
working tó renegotiate the terns 9fthe agreement. The- goocl news as
that if wcRA continues to make
iunaraiser Progress, the e¡9ine's
Dreservation is assured. The bacl
ñews is that the related interest
äõãt=ïirr increase the final price
of the engine.

Your heIP Ís needed- Donations can
¡e nadè bY check,- visa or
Mastercard. ãff donations are tax
ãêáuctible ín canada. (wcRÀ, PoB
2790, Vancouv"ti*1" V6B 3X2) '
Just prior to our closing date for
tñi; -i-s-s-ue, uê learned - that the
iór*er PGli car shoP had bee-
éããuiérv lowered onÈo its Dê'
ãóncretê foundation in Squanish'
Thè acconplishment is certainly--a
iããtrref -iñ the cap for the elcRA'
worf on the exte:ioi wa1ls continue'
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